Since the sex pilus is an essential organ for conjugal genetic transfer in bacteria, and is the receptor for male-specific phages (3-5, 14, 26), mutant episomes for pili formation have been isolated by selection for transfer-deficient mutants (1, 19, 27) or of mutants resistant to male phages (21-23). Many of the mutants thus obtained have lost pili-forming ability, but some were found to produce altered pili which were detected by the loss of sensitivity to some types of male phages (22) or by their morphological abnormality (15) .
Macarbomycin (MM; 25) has a specific bactericidal effect on Escherichia coli strains carrying episomes such as F, R (16), or T (18) factors (17) . It was further found that the cells carrying an episome derepressed for sex pili formation (drd episome) became much more susceptible to MM than those carrying a repressed episome (10) . These facts strongly suggest that the changes of cell surface induced by pili formation are the basis for the MM susceptibility.
Since the sex pilus is an essential organ for conjugal genetic transfer in bacteria, and is the receptor for male-specific phages (3-5, 14, 26) , mutant episomes for pili formation have been isolated by selection for transfer-deficient mutants (1, 19, 27) or of mutants resistant to male phages (21) (22) (23) . Many of the mutants thus obtained have lost pili-forming ability, but some were found to produce altered pili which were detected by the loss of sensitivity to some types of male phages (22) or by their morphological abnormality (15) .
With MM as a selective agent, it was expected that we could isolate new types of sex pili mutants which could not be obtained by previous methods. In this paper, the isolation of a mutant episome for sex pili formation by MM treatment is described, and the relation between pili formation and MM susceptibility is discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Episomes and bacterial strains. Two episomes derepressed for pili formation, F-lac.tet and R100-1 factor, were used. F-lac.tet is a recombinant between F'13 factor and a tetracycline (tet)-resistance gene derived from R10 factor (9). R100-1 is an i-mutant of R100 factor carrying four drug-resistance genes (8), tet, cml (chloramphenicol), str (streptomycin), and sul (sulfanilamide).
Bacterial strains used were all E. coli K-12 derivatives. A pil-fla-strain (JE2217) was used as the host for the episomes, and was kindly supplied by E. Otsubo, Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Osaka University, Osaka, Japan. The male bacteria W1895 (HfrC) and W3630 F-cml+ (S. Tyobe et al., in preparation) were used as the indicator strains for the male phage infection. For the transfer of episome, ML1410 (met-nal-r, resistant to nalidixic acid) was used as a first recipient with the donor JE2217 carrying an episome, and JE2217 was used as a second recipient from ML1410 carrying an episome. These two strains are both susceptible to tetracycline, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and sulfanilamide.
Male phages. Three different types of male phage, fl (28) , f2, and Q, (20) , were used.
Media. Brain heart infusion (BHI) broth (Difco) and EMB-lactose agar (11) were used routinely. L-broth and L-agar (13) were used for the assay of phage. For episomal transfer from JE2217 to ML1410, EMB-maltose agar containing both nalidixic acid (50 ttg/ml) and one of the drugs (chloramphenicol, 25 Ag/ml, or tetracycline, 25 Ag/ml) was used as a selective plate. On the other hand, for episomal transfer from ML1410 to JE2217, A-lactose agar containing one of the drugs mentioned above was used as a selective plate. The A-lactose agar is a minimal agar containing lactose, which consists of medium A (6) without citrate, but containing 40 ml of 0.2% bromothymol blue, 1.5% agar, and 10 g of lactose per liter.
MM Frequency of pili formation is expressed as the number of pili-forming cells per total cells examined by electron microscopy.
RESULTS
Isolation of mutant strains which lost MM susceptibility. MM was added to each of three broth cultures of JE2217, JE2217 F-lac.tet+, or JE2217 R100-1+. As shown in Fig. 1 , the number of surviving cells in the two strains carrying drd episomes, i.e., F-lac.tet and R100-1, was greatly decreased by addition of MM in contrast to that in strain JE2217 without an episome. After 4 h of exposure to MM, a sample was withdrawn from each of the two cultures, JE2217 F-lac.tet+ and JE2217 R100-1+, and was spread on an EMB-lactose agar plate. From the colonies that developed on each plate, 200 were picked at random and examined for MM susceptibility on agar plates containing 25 gg of MM/ml. Thus, 17 and 9 strains which had lost MM susceptibility were isolated from JE2217 F-lac.tet+ and JE2217 R100-1+, respectively. Since none of them had lost their other episomal drug resistance, it was considered that these MM-resistant strains still posessed their episomes. 25 ,ug/ml. or acriflavine. These host strains, from which episomes were eliminated, again become MMsusceptible when they were reinfected with either F-lac.tet or R100-1. These results indicated that the mutation to the loss of MM susceptibility in JE2217 F-lac.tet+ or JE2217 R100-1+ occurred on the episomes themselves and not on the host chromosome. The mutant episomes derived from F-lac.tet and R100-1, and which had lost MM susceptibility, were designated as F-MM and R-MM, respectively. The added number indicates that of the mutant episome isolated (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The MM susceptibility of JE2217 carrying these mutant episomes was decreased more than 20-fold as compared with that of JE2217 carrying F-lac.tet or R100-1. The drug-resistance markers in these mutant episomes were not changed, but conjugal transferability of most episomes was lost or decreased compared with the parent episomes. It was confirmed that the R-MM episomes were all fi-, indicating that the i gene of these episomes had not reverted to i+ (Table 2) .
Ability to form pili. For the study of the ability of these F-MM and R-MM episomes to form pili, the frequency of episome transfer was aThe symbol r = resistant. The episome transferability (tra) was classified by grades, i.e., +++ (100), + (10-2 to 10 -4), and -(less than 10-6). examined and the pili-forming cells were counted after male phage treatment or by electron microscopy. As shown in Table 3 , most of the F-MM episomes could not produce pili, or scarcely did so, and their ability for conjugal transfer was almost completely lost or greatly decreased as compared with that of their parent episomes. In three F-MM episomes, F-MM8, F-MM14, and F-MM17, the pili-forming ability was slightly decreased, but the decrease in conjugal transfer was not paralleled by a decrease in the number of pili-forming cells counted after male phage treatment or by electron microscopy. The conjugal transfer of F-MM8 was very low. Other mutants, F-MM4 and F-MM7, produced pili at a lower frequency than the above three mutants, and their conjugal transfer was also very low. Similarly, most of the R-MM episomes lost the ability for conjugal transmission and for pili formation (Table 4) . However, the ability for conjugal transfer of strains R-MM7 and R-MM8 was not decreased as compared with parent R100-1, although the ability to form pili was slightly decreased.
MM susceptibility and pili formation in tra+ revertants. When the strains carrying the mutant episomes which had lost both the ability for conjugal transfer and MM susceptibility were mixed with recipient strains, a very few episomes were transferred in each case. After the first transfer, these episomes were found to be transferable at high frequency, indicating that they were the tra+ revertants. Seven of them were isolated from F-MM episomes, and five were from R-MM episomes. The tra+ ANTIMICROB. AG. CHEMOTHER. Fig.  2 ). Strain JE 2217 carrying F-MM8 could not produce the long pili (> 3 ,um) that were demonstrated in 30% of strain JE2217 F-lac.tet+ cells, and the pili were curled (Fig. 2a) . Strain JE2217 carrying a tra+ revertant from F-MM9 also produced only short pili (Fig. 2b) tants which have lost the ability to confer MM susceptibility on their host E. coli strain. They are classified into two types as regards pilus formation, that is, pili-defective or pili-producing types. The frequency of pilus formation, expressed as the number of pili-forming cells per total cells counted by electron microscopy, was about 10-1 in the original episomes, but less than 10-' in the former type, and about 10-2 in the latter type of mutants.
MM-nonsusceptible and pili-defective mutants. Twenty of the MM-nonsusceptible mutants were found to be nontransmissible and could not produce pili. This indicates that in these mutants the loss of MM susceptibility was accounted for by the loss of pili. From 12 mutants, tra+ revertants were obtained; many of these showed the same degree of both pili formation and MM susceptibility as that shown by the original episomes, F-lac.tet and R100-1, but 3 of them derived from F-MM9, F-MM16, or R-MM9 still remained MM nonsusceptible despite their normal frequency of both conjugal transfer and pili formation. Electron microscopy showed that one of them, F-MM9, could not produce the long pili which can be demonstrated in cells carrying either the original F-lac.tet or the tra+ revertant, both of which are MM susceptible. It seemed likely that the loss of long pili was not responsible for the two functions of pili that are concerned with conjugal transfer and male phage sensitivity.
The tra+ revertant from F-MM16 was the same type as that from F-MM9, whereas in a tra+ revertant of R-MM9 the abnormality of pili formation was not observed. The genetic background in these revertants remains to be elucidated.
MM-nonsusceptible and pili-producing mutants. Six mutants were isolated which were MM-nonsusceptible and could produce pili. The frequency of pili-forming cells in bacteria carrying this type of mutant was 10-fold less than that in the original strain carrying either F-lac.tet or R100-1. Four of these mutants were of F-lac.tet origin, and their ability for conjugal transfer and male phage sensitivity decreased to various degrees as compared with F-lac.tet. One mutant, F-MM8, produce pili altered in shape, and its conjugal transfer ability was much lower than that to be expected from the frequency of pili formation. Two such mutants were of R100-1 origin, and these mutants were capable of conjugal transfer and conferred male phage sensitivity.
Isolation of this type of mutant, and the tra+ revertants which are MM-nonsusceptible and pili-producing, suggests that the lack of susceptibility to MM in these mutants is accounted for by the chemical changes of their pili. We have isolated such types of R factors from clinical specimens, which are conjugally transmissible and produce sex pili, but which can not confer 3. Brinton, C. 1971 
